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That
PHILADELPHIA “Drink

milk with school breakfast” was
the message promoted to nearly
100 community leaders and par-
ents who attended the fifth annual
Dignitary Breakfast, sponsored by
the Middle Atlantic Milk Market-
ing Association (MAMMA) and
Dairy Council, Inc. Held during
National School Breakfast Week,
the event was hosted by the Hon-
orable Luis Munoz-Marin Ele-
mentary School and coordinated
by Philadelphia Division of
SchoolFood Services to alert the
community to the importance of
school breakfast.

1) Louis created the process
of heating milk to remove
harmful bacteria.

2) The Calcium in milk helps
give us strong .

2) A is the most common
mammal that produces the
milk which we drink.

During the breakfast, Angel Or-
tiz from Philadelphia City Coun-
cil. Christopher Martin from
USDA, and Dr. David Hornbeck,
superintendent of schools, com-
mended the 550 Munoz-Marin
students on eating school break-
fast The highlight of the morning
was MAMMA’s “Eat Smart To
Be Smart” assembly featuring the
loveable milk celebrity, “That
Milk Thing." Munoz-Marin was
one of 18Philadelphia elementary
schools to receive the free as-
sembly this spring. During die
past four years, the “Eat SmartTo
Be Smart” Assembly has educated
mote than 77,000 students on the
benefits of a healthy breakfast

As a follow-up to the assembly.
Dairy Council, Inc. provided
teachers from every grade level
with nutrition educationmaterials.
Pennsylvania Alternate Dairy
Princess Heather Riley attended
the event and greeted students at
Munoz-Marin Elementary. With
every school breakfast served, a

4-) Eating foods from the
groups helps us to become
strong and healthy.

5) Children ages 2 to 11 need
servings of milk a day.

6) Skim milk has almost no
in it.

7) is a lowfat dairy product
cultured by bacteria that can
be a delicious and healthy
snack.

'A pint serving of milk is pro-
vided. MAMMA’s school break-
fast promotions are designed to in-
crease school milk consumption
through increasing breakfast par-
ticipation and improved milk’s
image.

MAMMA is a non-profit milk
promotion and advertising asso-
ciation funded by dairy fanners in
Maryland, Delaware, southern
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Milk Thing Keeps Drinking Milk
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Directions: Fill in the blanks with the answers to the questions below. Then transfer the designated letters
into the appropriate box below to find "That Milk Things" hidden message to you.

On average, a cow produces
100 of milk a day.

jP Hidden Message from xxThat Milk Thing":

‘That Milk Thing' wesirs

1224 5 6 7 ?

size 2?

‘That Milk Thing* wants
to become an and
explore the Milky Way.
‘That Milk Thing* has
electric blue .

’That Milk Thing' only
fingers,

’That Milk Thing' knows
it is important to eat a
healthy everyday.
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southern NewJer- Council, Inc. is the nutrition cdu- southern Pennsylvania, soulscy, and northern Virginia. Dairy catjon organization covering New Jersey, and Delaware.

L.H. from Columbus, Ohio, wants to know
Why do fish Jump out of water?

A hungry troutmight leap out ofwaterto snatch insects '
hovering near the surface. But it might take an airborne leap

k for a whole lot of other reasons, too.
Infact.fishenesscientistscan’texplam withcertamty

S' ) why fish jump. They do know that the answer usually
/ dependson the species of fish or the situation

Take salmon, fonnstance. They leap over logs, small dams
and other barriers as they migrate upstream. Salmon make
the yearly trek against a river’s flow to find a safe nesting
place for their eggs.

But flying fish —a kind offishthat lives in the ocean —jump
because it’s quickerto move in the air. Water creates a lot of
resistance. By leaping above the surface, flying fish can glide 4
up to 100 feet. 1

Other fish jumpoutofthe waterto escape predators. Fish
can’tsec beyond the surface ofwatervery well. When a chased
fish leaps intothcair,the hungry fish momcntarilyloscssight
of its dinner and the jumpingfish makes a quick getaway. ;

Sometimes, though, certain kinds of fish will jump into A
the air so they can descend on their prey from the surface.
Fish can feel other fish swimming near them. By jumping out
ofthe water, a hungry fish can use surprise to its advantage.

1 There are other speculations, too. Some scientiststhink ,
the jumping helps remove parasites that feed on the
fish’s scales. And, other people think some fish are \

playing their own brand of leap frog they jump / V"''
\ because it’s funl JmStR
'\ Scientifically yours.
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